
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

Langworthy, barristcr, P'ort Arthur.- M C.
F. Il. H-erbert, ,ré-litct, Ias prepared
plans for renmodeling store property at
12.3 and i2q Y'onge street for the H-enry
Cawthra Estate. - The Board of tbe
House of Induistry are about to put in
two boilers for hcating the addition t0
their building, now in course of cons;truc-
tion.-The following building permls
have been issued: J unes MIclntosh, seven
two-story dîvellings, corner Arthur and
Given streets, cost $9,ooo, ; A. MN. Orpen,
addition t0 hotel, corner King and Sinti
coe streets, cost $2,ooo ; Toronto Carpet
Comnpany, new lartory, corner King
street and Fraser avenue, tost $5oooo.
The value of permits issued during tlîe
month of Stpteniber 'vas $1 30,920, as
cuimpared wvîth $59,195 for the corres
ponding period of last ycar. l'le total
amount tfil date this year :s $1,507,340,
an increase of $721 ,399 over the saille
tiine of 18 97.-ln connection with the
proposed improvemnos to St. Lawrence
miket, Aldermian Dcnison advises ihat
tlic section between Front and the Es-
planade streets be constucted first, at an
estimated cost of $8o,ooo. The total cost
is placed at $i5o,ooo.-Thie city wvants
tenders by \Vednesday, November otlî,
for the supply of a complete electric
ligliting plant, or for the variaus portions
of the wvurk, viz., engine equipment,
countier shaft and pulleys, belting, boîlers,
feed pump and condensers, watc-r and
steam pîpmng, economizers, dynamos and
station electrical apparatus, arc lanips,
mast .trms and lamp attacbments, poles
and overhead circuits, conduits and
cables. Tenders are also asked tintti
same date for the supply of electric
energy to be used for electric ligliting,
heat and poîvcr.--The B3oard of Control
have again throwa out tlîe tenders for
elevators for the new mun:cipal
buildings, an.d will invite contractors to
submit tendeis for hydraulic machines.-
The îvork of suîveying and preparing
plans of the C.P.R.Is proposed line fiom
Klienberg 10 Sudbury, or virtually from
Toronto to Sudbury, whicb bas been in
progress aIl summer under the direction
of chief engineer H. D. Lumsden, is now
about conîpleted.

PIRES.
The fires of the past week încluded the

following .Blenkhorn's axe factory at
Canning, N. S.; Ioss $4,000, insurance
$i,2o.-P. Maher's large stables on Bloor
street, Toronto, loss.$5,ooo.-At Treherne,
Man., hotel owned by the Molson's Bank,
residence of George Kearns, hardware
store of D. Engelvin, and J. F. Rogcr's
general store ; loss $5o,ooo, partially cov-
ered by insu rance.-Am erican Hotel at
Wolfville, N.S., partially destroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WVALLACEBURG, ONT.-$5,ooo deben-

turcs H -. O'Hara & Co., of Toronto, pur.
chasers.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The Council bas pur-
chased a Sawvyer-Massey road grader and
an eight-ton roller.

HAMIL TON, ONT. - W. W. Larhanre,
architect, bas let contracts for a store at
BeamIsville for W. Gibson.

GANANoQur!,. ONT.-Cottage on Star
Island for Rev. Dr. Eaton :Mitchell &
Wilson, ibis town, contractors.

QIJEIEC, QU--Construction of addi-
tion to Victoria Park conservatory . J.
W. I>eters, contractor, $r1,674.

SiiERiuRoQE, QUE-G. D. Loomis S,
Sons have secured the contract for the
Sun Lîfe building îo be erected on Factory
street.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-The contract for
new post-office bas been let to Robert
Carroll and J. H. McKnight, of Toronto, at
the Pi ice of $13,437.

CiIA11Ih. O.Ni. The following tco

tiets wvere received for $ioit)oof local im-
provemetit debentures . RI. W. Sniythe,
$10,250o, Il. Ol-lara &ý Go., $lo,28b G.
A. Stirnson & CO., $10,201 ; F. Mlarx,
$10,375 (accePted).

1'LiIRROKIE', ONT.-Belt & Bobier, con-
tra'clors, of Ottawa, have scîîred conîracts
for sce'eral resitîcuces 10 be bult here.-
J. W. ïNutnro, tbis tnwn, lias receiveti the
contract for bridge work on flie %Moiitreal
& Ottawa short lîne between Mloutreal
J unction andl Vaudlreuil. Tiiere will be
re(luired (rom 32 10 36 bridges.

MIONTIlEAI., QUE?. Tlîe Grand Trunk
Railv .» :iuthonriticsl have atwaidcd Iessi s.
McCorir:ick S, Mcl.eod, of Brarebridge, a
ilîrc ycaisl contract for tics foi the
norîlîcrn division andti le main line be
iwen Torontîo iat Nontreal. About
450,000 tics will be required. The con-
tract for paviîig Maissoneuve street lias
been let to fihe Sicîly Asplialt Co.

OWECN SOUJND, ON1F.-Tenders for $ îo,
ooo of (lebenîuirPs were reccîveti by the
town as follows. A. 17. Drummnonti, King-
ston, 102.31 I ccepted> ; Hanson Bros.,
Muntreal, i01.95 R. Wilson Smith,
Montreal, 101.77 ;Bank of Hamiîlton,
101.27 ; (eotge A. Stimison & Go., To.
ronto, 101.17 ; W. I-. Brouse & Co.,
100o.25; Aeililius Jarvis & Go., ioo.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thos. Kennedy &, Go.,
archîtecîs, have Ict conîracîs as fullows
for alteramons and additions 10 store un
Ibis town for Fraîvley & Devliers Car-
penter wvork, Rodgers & Gallie; brick-
work, J. Stapelton & Son ; stone vvork,
jas. Craig i pl.îsterine, %V. Aînley ; paint -
îng, A. Bowen ;heating, H. W. Petine,
Toronto; pîumbing,1 J. Mel-ints; nietallic
ceilings, Iledlar Mietal Roofing Company,
Oshawa.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie Board of Con-
iol accept cd tenders on Saîîurday last
as follows : Cedar block pavements on
Queco street, front Gladistone to Niagara,
Dominion Paving anti Constiuction Coni-
Panty, $7,993 . on Humrbert street, from
Duidas 10 Dovercourt road, Dominion

Pa'v'ngK andi Construction Company,
$î,037 ; on Bathuirst street, from Front
street t0 Niagara, Constiuction anti Pav-
ing Como)anY, $3,760 ; on Ellinît street,
front Bulton avenue to Broadview avenue,
$1,239 ; Clînton street, front MNansfielti
avenue to College street, Dominion Pav.
ing anti Construction Company, $497
asplîalt Pavement on Queen Street, from
Niagara sîreet 10 Bathîurst, City Engineer,
Si 5,036.-Six tendis wvere receîved for
dredging the lagoon un rear of the Lake-
sîde Home, as follows : $750, $773, $890,
$90o, $1,340 and $1,40. Tlîe lowest
tender, subnîîttcd by Geo. Phîllîps, wvas
accepted.-F. H. H-erbert, archîtect, bas
just awardcti conîracts for a detaclieti
stone anti brick residence to be erected on
the west side of Jarvis sîreet, south of
lIoor street, for John Morison, ai a cost

of $8,ooo.-Mr. J. A. Ellîs, arcbîîect, bas
accepted i le tender of Thomas Wright for
aIl traties un connection wuîh alterations
and additions to resiclence for Arch. Camp-
bell, M.P>., Toronto Juniction.

BIDS.
PL'IEi10i<0RU UNI.- I endlers ftir 8ran

work of the ncw bridges on Sw
brooke and Dalhousie streets wcie
received by tlie couricil as Ioliows.
Hamilton Bridge WVorks, Sherbrooke
street, $415, Daîlhousie Street, $538 ; D)O-
minion Bridge Co., boîli bridges, $888.
A comimittce lias beena.ppoîutrd lu ieiurt
on thic tenders.

BRA~NI'kîI), N. fnr for sec-
tions A, U andl D of flie flood lrevention
%voiks were opened on M*voîîday frosî the
following : McDonald & Nlcfloial(l andl
William Grant 1& Company, of 1 truîto;
WVni. L,îbson, pf Beaiiîsviiie ; kîttîuu &v
WVorkman, Lîlitt & WVingdte anti :ciLitiit
Bros., of finîs city. Aiternatc' tentiers
were subiîtcd, for site wvouk to tic u.îîî
pleted thîs fail, and lso0 Iin tit spring.

Iis understood that tlie fîguies for ihe
faîl îvork wveie front $2,000 i0 $3.003
hiiglier than the lines tender, whicl %vas
accepted by tlic board oréginii>, anid
thien tlirown up by the cotitr;tctor. For
spring uork the figures were about thte
saine as those submitted by tlie original
tenderers. Tîxe tenai,:r subinitteti by
WVilliam Gîbson, M. P., of Bcanîsviile,

%vas tile lowest boiît for fail andi spriiig
work, and il is expcctcd the Itoard of
Works 'vill recomniend te acceptance of
blis tender.

ADVANCE IN CEMENT AND GLASS.
Belgian andi Germian makers of cernent

have advanced Prices 4d. to is. Per caisk,
ovving to thie active inqunry e.xpetiinLci .ît
prirnary points both on foreigu and do-
mestic accouint. In Nilontreail andt To.
ronto quot:îtions have flot as yet advanced,
but there îs a decided firu-.ness to thîe
mnarket. The arrivais at Montreal last
wveek were 7,722 barrels Belgian andi
German andi 2,500 English, as apaînst
30,745 Belgian andi Germian andi S.o Eng-

.lish for the previous vveek, miaking a total
to date for the season of 200,805 Bleigiati
and German andi 26,i40 Englisli. Sales
reported are one lot of 2,000 barrels of
Germian ; one lot of i,ooo ; one lot of Soo
J3elgian, and several other lots of fruin
400 10 6oo barrels, ail on wvestern account
at fîîll prices. W'e qunte: Englisli brands,
$2.25 10 $2.35 ; Germant $-2.35 to $2 5o,
andi Belgian, $1.S5 10 $2.o5 per barrel, ex
wharf. In Toronto jobbcrs have albo aîd-
vanced the price of wvindow glass, present
quotations being to cents per boç ilîier
on 50 foot boxes and 20 cents on toa foot
boxes star glass, andi 25 cents per box on
double dian-ond.

BUSINESS NOTES.
George A. Fader, builder, lalifax, N.

S., is reporteti to have assigneti.
More] & Belanger, paînters, âMontreîi,

have registereti partnership.

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 001 IITO

HAMIL TON - CANADA

RdiIwaU alld fliogwau BriUuos
AND ALL 1<INDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

S TEEL SHIPS. HEAVY FORGINOS a Specialti.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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